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$1 iAi.

Sub.iect : Approval as 'Steel

Maker' ( Steel Rars / Billets I Flats

)

under Indian Boiler Regtrlations^ 1950.
(l) Cast Billets- (l00mm x l00mm,2Oftrm x200rnrn

(2)
(3)

Rolled bars 25mm x 125mm
Rolled flats special profile section: 60x7

&

80

& 200mn.rto 240rnm)

x 7 mrn.

Centlenran.

With reference to your letter No. NlL. dated 09-12-2013. and subseqlrent to tire visit of'atr
Inspecting Officer of this f)irectorale to your rvorkshop ,:n 2{l-01-2014, for the purpose of verification ol
y(-)ur competency to manufacture of Steel Products, I have to irrforrn yotr that the same is fburrd satisfacfory.
You are no,,l, prov'isionally permitted to tnanttf'acture tlre same. under the pun'iew of lndian Boii".:r
Regulations, 1950 and under the supervision of tlris l)irectorate fbr a perriod up to

31 .12,2$14. sLrbiect to the

fcrlIuu,ing cortCitiorts:

l"

On lirre Spectro analysis of steel during laddle r';lrrring or ct'rrttinitous oasting shall be rvitrressed
ihe Inspeciirrg Officer. irritially frrr a f'erv heat.-s.

2.

Wlrerever heat l.reatment is done as per customer rr;quirement then offer online lieat treatnletti chafi

h1'

tothevisilingofficer, priortoinspectionotalrerveitemsforphysical andchenricaltest.

i.
4.

chonrical analysis report to this offrce fbr acceptance

"\ubmit
Steel Pri:ducts sliall be offered

fbr Cimensional check attd visual inspection fbr flnish,

sur{ace

delbcts etc.

ti.

On satisfactory rests tl,e stamp of the Inspecting Oiiicer shall be punched olt the Steel Products and
certificates in I;orm IV shall be prepared arid subrnitted along with heat treatntent chats, ultrasonic
icst repoft, phl,sical test and chemical report tbr final acceptance and counter signature.

6.

tiach Steel Proclucts should punched with c:harge number. heat numbct'attd inspecting officer stamp
etc.

7.

Any deviation in materiat';fiom 'Technical Delivery Conditions' laid down by your customer slrall
be brought to the notice of inspecting officer at the time of inspection of finished ntaterial even
though the material fulfills the reqtrirements of specification of code.

8.

Inspection fbe at the rate Rs.500/-(Rupees five hundred crnly) per tort(1000 kgs) OR part thereol'
should be paid tn aclvance before visit of an Inspecting Officer.

g.

A separate record of customers conrplaints reuarding proritict qualitv and documentatiotl, itr tlre ftlrrn
of register shall be maintained atrtl sltorvtr to tl're visiting offic':r as and r'vhel called fbr'
')/
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